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MISCELLAXKOUS.

-- THE-

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(UevolvIng5cknramcJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OP OPERATION.
Awarded llrst premium nt tho Oregon

State Fair lS$MS4-85-'80.'- and nt tho Cali-
fornia State Fair, 1837, and San Joaquin
County Fair, .

Manufactured In slxlslzes. For circular
and pries list address

H. S. JORY & SON,
P. 0. Box ESQ. Salem, Oregon

.3-Dry-er Kurn,ices furnished flvo sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
FOU OHEGON, WASH"EXCHANGED California reul estate. For

juiurniuuou uuuruss us ui cuneroi mo
olllecs: Palestine, 111.; Kansas City,

Moi Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem ofllce
ni ucumirer s mnciimery uepot, near 1110
clly hall, Liberty street; Portland olllcoln
the rooms of tho Stuto tmmlgratlon lioai d,
uumcr 01 r rom uuu Asa streets, ijdii

I,. S. SKIFFS CO.,
DENTIST!.

OIllco near !t hjo
Opera House. JJ23

Teeth extracted
by tho painless pro- -

CCSF.

MARKETS

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C, Howard, Proprietor.

8TATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

A7-A- H kinds of fresh nnd cured meats
nlwnvson hand, full weight nnd nsquuro
deal all nrlund.

For Sale.

A good Iron framo Horse Power. Good
for nil uses, from one to full capacity.
All for tho low price of $30. Call at tho l'a-clf- lo

Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of nil diseases of men

and women

DRS. GILBERT & WEMP
GIVE

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen lnhala-tlon- s,

electro magnetism, medicated
sprays, etc. Offlco nnd sanitarium In the
iiank block. Consultation free. HWdw
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CAPTAIN CHARLES
Phcenlx and Home

Proposals for Stationery.
OrriCEOF THESECRETAnr OF8TATK, I

Salkm, Or., Sept. 27th, ISS-s- . f
sealed proposals will bo reoelved nt thisofflce until noon November 27th, 1SSS, to

furnish tho following artlcles(br the stntoof Oregon:
50 reams legal cap, 14 lb, No. 8 rullne,

white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

M reams letter paper, l!2?b,No.8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

SO reams flrst-clns- s f'nrmmw nntn 7 ft.
--.,..... , n ,, . r . . .
puuKKp, no. o ruung, wniie iaia.

15 M No. S white cm elopes, OOIb, No. 1 nig,
15 M No. 9hlte enyelopes, 60 ft, No, 1

rag XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens No 14!'.
15 gross Glllott's steel pens No. 401.
3 gross Ensterbrook "J" pens.
5 gross Fabor's pen holders, No. 137(1.
4 dozen Tower MnutifiicttirinB Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen lvorr folders. II Inch. Htnmlnrrt
3 dozen lvorr folders. 10 inch. Hnmrrn.
10 dozen mucllago cups, No. 8, Morgan's
1 dozen mucilaie stands, reservoir, No.

6. Morgan's uutent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

iw iu, U33ui icu (.jiura.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

style eta.
4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David fc Sons writing fluid,

qunrts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
jo aozen uupiox cap noaru letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 Inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 1S141, II.
3 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 131411, E.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

hexngon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
6 dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil

rubber erasers, Bmall.
1000 McOIH's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McQ Ill's patent paper fasteners, No. 4.
IS dozen gummed stub flics, No. 21, 11x15

In., 250 pages.
12 dozen tablo pads for paper, 10x21.
lu dozen wasto paper baskets, cross bar.

No. 4.
'JO lbs hemp twine. No. 12.
At tho R.ima tlmo separato bids will be

received forl2dozen Wostenholm congress
knives to bo described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

Hlds sliould bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." Nono but best quality ot
coods received.

Tho right to reject nny or nil bids Is re-

served.
All goods to bo delivered boforo January

1st, 18M). Payment to bo miulo by wnrrnnt
on stnto treasury.

GEO. McBKlilK,
Secretary of State.

Ileal Estate Bargains.

$1,000. 100 acres, 0 miles from O A C de-
pot. Good house, barn nnd
orchard. Fenced, nnd In cul-
tivation.

52,000 80 acres, 4 miles from Salem.
fiood road to town. Improve-
ments fair. Fine fruit land.

55,490 Ko acres 2 miles from Sulem.
A. l I'Mlltlllla. jli:uvii ll.iiu,
nu lencea Mnke a desirable
homo.

S2.500 0U acres 4 miles from Salem. Im- -
provements good. Fine young
orchard, nnd garden lnnd. i

?4,t80 liw acres, 7 miles from Saleni.
Hill land, finely watered, bell
in lots of lOsicro tracts ntS25 per
acre.

510,800 B75 ncres, 8 miles from Salem.

Will sell in tracts.
$1,875 5lncrcs,4 miles ofHalem. Houso,

firZ. nrbi' n.,3
plenty of Umber.

$2,40O-l2- 0 acres, 5 miles of Salem; good
road; well Improved: stream
running through the place.

$00,00. 400 ncres (4 miles west side O A
U It) good house, bnrnnnd
orchard, 1J0 in cultivation, bal-
ance oak grub pasture land.

$S00 lu acres, 1 mile from Salem, ad-
joining fair ground. Good lnnd;
no Improvements.

?1!00..40 acres. 6 miles Salem; nil In

school house Excellent fruit
land.

$4,O00770 acres, 0 miles from O A O R R;

barn, nnd small 150
ucres iu cuiiivwuuu,

52,750.. J lots, with good housonnd barn,
Easitsaiem. xresiruuiu tucuiiuii.

We have besides this a largo list or city
and farm property, lluycrs would do well
to call ana exaiumo ir iiuiuuit,a ivnu
making their purchases.

WILLI8 & CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House, Court bt.,

Snlcm, Or.
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GUARANTttU
'CUrE TOR

XATARRKI
rnRnVILLECAU

IN THE HEAD which does not get J"" "ou S3
SIL cetflve slcretion of mucus matter In the nasal pasiEeT tiby

wklng. spitting, weak aud Inflamed eyes, frequent wre1" ?!"iSi ,iSnorsm-roarin- g

In the ears, more or less Impairment of tle ea.rtnirloB '"if ';."Vu fit allor dizziness of tho head, dryness or hent ortheJOM V?(. J an iuww
bense of smellT Is your breath foul! Ifso, you have the
symptoms, others only a part.

California Cat-R-Cu- re

Ilestore:theene of taste and smell, removes, bad
Ing from Cn&rrh. Vjuv nnd pleasant to use.
teed by D. "VV.:MATTHKWS A Co.

L. DI,
Insurance

W.

orchard;

RECOMMENDED

troubled with Chronic Catarrh for twenty years. A nnH,,"1;fKnrmtlefal!hli IU
mended your California B. 1 proourded a Jar, asung
curative properties: but I must say.afler using tlirJa. euronhat
UUease. Iniioed find to for whlet send me California CAT-R--U- for some jneum,
who are sufferers."

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST.. SALEM, OR
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot.

HKinHlNllslHHMIIIHE

BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Borne Startling tatinents of Oak.
ral IiiteicsU

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on
being asked when the training of a
child should begin, replied, "A hun-
dred years before it is bom."

Are wo to infer from this that this
generation is responsible for the

raco a hundrod years
from now ?

Is this wonderful generation tho nat-
ural result of the propor diet and med-
icines of a hundrod yoars ago?

It is conceded in other lands that
most of the wonderful discoveries
of tho world in this century havo
come from this country. Our ances
tors were reared in log cabins, ana
suffered hardships and trials.

But they lived and enjoyed health
to a ripe old age. Tho women of
those days would endure hardships
without apparent fatiguo that would
startio tlioso ot tho present ago.

Why was it?
One of tho proprietors of tho pop-

ular remedy known as "Warner's safe
cure, has been faithfully investigating
tho cause, and has called to his aid
scientists as woll as medical men, inii
pressing upon them the fact that
there cannot bo an effect without u
cause. This investigation dlsclosod
the fact that in tho olden times
simplo remedies woro administore I

compounded of herbs and roots, which
woro gathered and stored in tho lofis
of the log cabins, nnd when aickno-- s
enme on, those remedies from nature V
laboratory were used with tho bot
effects.

What wore theso remodies? What
were they used for? Aftor untir.ng
and diligent search they have oh
tained tho formulas so generally used
for various disorders.

Now tho question is, how will tho
olden timo preparations affect the
people of this age, who have been
treated, under modern medic.tl
schools nnd codes, with poisonous
and injurious drugs. This test has
been carefully pursued, until limy
aro convinced that the preparations
they now call Warnor'u Log Cabin
remedies aro what our much abusod
systems required.

Among'them is what is known as
Warner's Log Cabin sarsaparilla, and
they frankly announco that thoy do
not consider tho sarsaparilla of so
much valuo in itself bb it is in the
combination of tho .various inured!
snts which togother work marvelously
upon tho system. Thoy also have
preparations for other diseases, such
ah 'Wnrnnr'a Tu Pahin pruiMi nml.. j.. ut i. imtunsuinpuou ruuieuy, imk vuuiii
hops and buchu remedy," "Warner's
Log Cabin hair tonic' They have
BM rnnfldnncn that tnoy hnvn a
euro for tho common disoaseof catarrh,
which thoy givo tho nnme of "Ixw
CaWn rose cream" Also a "Log
Cabin plaster," which thoy aro con--
Bdent will supplant all others, anda
"vor pi I, to no used separately or in
connection with tho other remedies

We hopo that tho public will not
be disappointed in these remedies,
but will reap a benodt from tho in-

vestigations, and that the proprietors
will not bo ombnrrased in their in-

troduction by dealers trying to sub-
stitute remedies that have been bo
familiar to tho shelves of our drug-
gists. This line of remedies will be
used instead of others. Insist upon
your druggist getting them for you if
lie hasn't them yet in stock, and wo
foel confident that theso now reme-
dies will receive approbation nt our
reader's hands, as the founders have
ueod every care in their preparation.

BANThANCISCO, Nov. 1st, in.
Messrs. WKLLKR llltOS.,

Salem, Oregon.
Gentlemen: We had the plmsure re

cently of making shipment to you of our
new " Vhlto Ciwa" KxtnicU, nnd send
you by mall y n ery neat show enrd
which we would like you to place promi-
nently In your store, and which will call
thoattentlon of your trade to the goods.

It has liecn our Intentlou for wmo time
past to place upon the market the I'neM

line of flaHH-lb- wttrHBts manufactured In

this country, mid aner; months of study
nnd jHWltnentliig wlh tliw prominent
'brands now befiire the public we Imve ut
lattt Mlnded III jilaelng before yon n qual-

ity which beyond dimbt Iws no superior.
We am not khj strongly Imprew uioii

ypu I hut you can unhosllultiiiHy reeoni-tf);n- d

them to ynur oustomurs us the fluent

tbt 8hi possibly be nianuwotureu. i "
iweknge and style generally Is such as to

your trade lime tested the quality of li

goods yuurJe fr " Whitel'roM ' ejttmcts
will t)e lame.

Ity itiIj Ing with our riuwt you mil
confer (a or upon ymir truly.

A. SCHILLING A t

ThlllOyitfcS'OUIDBfs
issuad M '.rob and Sept.,
each yjar It Is an ency-
clopedia of uiolul infor- -

mstloo for all who pur--

ohssa tho luxuries or w

ntofissltlos of nie. wi
.n inth tou scd furnUh you wl

all tlie neoesssry and unneoefsary
ppllanoos to ride, walk, dance, sleep,

eat. flsh. hunt, work, go Vo church,
or star t homo, and In various sues,
tries Just figure .cut

what 1. reared to do sll these things
COMFORTABLY. w ??Sof the rain of tha nDYxnar
OuS)E. wbleh will bo sent upon
tecetpt of 10 eenta ui Py P0'1?'
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
JSuoii MlablgMi Avenue, Chleago.Ill.

ritil .Ntgltet.

The breaklug of tho smallest
wheel iu n mninmoth factory, if not
repaired or rcnlntvd, will ruin tho
entire plant, as n. speck of tltist will
derauge the dellcnto mnchlnory of n
wntch. Were people ns thoughtful
to repair their own health on tho
first approach of disease, cs the own-
er Is to mend ills machinery, they
would escnpeindescribablo sufterinir,
and often death. Slight onuses will
sometimes dirango tho digvstlvo
organs, on whoso healthy notion tho
health of the whole system so much
depends, nnd feverish blood, hend-nclie- s,

nnd consumption Itself set In.
The wise jierson will nt oueo nrrest
the cause of theso unhealthy symp-
toms, resorting to thnt world-fume- d

remedy, Dr. Pleree's Uoldon Meillcnl
Discovery, which miritles tho blood
and cures liver disease. Of nil drug
gists.

TIIK WORST NASAL CATARRH,
no matter how long standing,
absolutely cured by Dr. Sago's
Catarrh ltemedy. It does not mere
ly clvo relief, but produces permit
nent cures iu the worst etwes. CO

cents liy druggists.

A man who has practiced medi-
cine fur 40 years, otmht to know
salt from tstigar; rend what he
savs:

T)Li:i)o, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Mt-srs- . F. J. Cheney & Co. Gen-

tlemen I huvo been in tho general
praetiee of medicine for mot 10

years, anil would say that in till my
pmcticeitml experience, have never
seen n preperatlon that I could pre-
scribe with tis much eonildonco of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
iimiiufiicturcd by you. Huvo pre-

scribed it ii great ninny times nnd its
cH'ect is wonderful, and would say
In conclusion that I have yet tollnd
u ease of catarrh that It would not
cure, if they would tnko it according
to directions. '

Yours Truly,
L. h. GOltSUCH, M. 1).

OIllco, 12ir Summit St.
"We will irivo $1(K) for any ease of

catarrh thnt cannot nc eureti witn
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.

F. J. CH10NFY & CO. Toledo, O.
IfeirSold by druggists, 75c.

Hnrkltn't Arnlri Salrt.
Tho best salvo In tho world (

uts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheuiii
fever sores, tetter, chnpped huml-eiiillilain- s,

corns, and all sldti erii
tlons, and jiosltlwly cures plies, i

no jmy required. It Is gunmntecii
to give perfect satisfaction, or moin--

refunded. Price 25 centa jier lm.
For sale - Dr. H. W. Cox.
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KOLLED OA'i'S,

'liOLLKD WJIKAT,

CKKA3I lVHIOAT,

DUHKEE'S IIIcTfSr, vhfdi cooks

up into a very delicate disli.

TKITICUJI,
(il'lMLEA,

CKHKALINK,

1888 N E y 11UCK W II K A 'J'

FLO UK, guiinuitucd l h
Fresh and l'tiro

-- HV-

ILLF1 Bill
201 Commercial St.
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TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of (ho Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

ltallyhi Anarchists Fast Train- s-
Horrible Calamity Collision War.

DKATH ON TIIK tVATKll.

Two Vessels and Their Crews go Down
In the Atlantic.

London, Nov. 13. Considerable
wreckngo and a number of bodies
were washed ashore between Looo
and Polpero, In Cornwall, during
tho last day or two. One body has
been identlllcd as that of Cupt.
Weger of tho German ship Theo-
dore lUigher. Tho artiolea washed
ashore have also been recognized as
belonging to both thnt vessel and
tho Cuuard steamer Nantes, with
which the Theodore Ilughcr canto
in collision about thirty-si- x miles
off tho Li.ard.

There is now no doubt of tho
total loss of both wasels with most
of tho crow of tho Nnntes and purt
of the other ship's crow. The sur-
vivors who landed at Tronvlllo

sixteen of tho Theodore
ltughor nnd two of tho xS'iintes'
crew. It Is believed all tho others
went down with tho vessels.

l'llli: CLAIMS ITS VICTIMS.

.Many l'enple lturned to Death Iu a
Chattanooga Hotel.

CiiATTANOoaA, Nov. 1!!. Three
bodies were recovered from tho
ruins of llryunt's Kurnpcnn hotel
which was destroyed by llro last
night. They havo been Identified
as Kiln Jones, chambermaid, Mayor
Dlggur of Atlanta, On., and Thomas
Moore of llloomlugton, III. Digger
had escaped ouco and went lntek to
recover IiIh valise, but was caught
on tho stnlrwuy and slowly burned
to dentil. His clinched hands were
111 led with hair which lie hud torn
from his head In the agonies of his
frightful death.

Otcrliimt l''lym-- Again,

Chicaoo, Nov. lit. It Is under-
stood that arrangements were com-

pleted hero yesterday by tho Union
and Central Pacltlu roads to put on
December 6th, n fast limited l'till-ma- n

vestibule train, called the
Golden Onto Special, to run weekly
between Council Dluflb and Kan
Francisco. This Is to be tho most
crfcct Iu nil its appointments In

tho world, and will bo lighted with
electricity, heated by steam from
tho locomotive. Many novel fen- -

will bo introduced. The run will Ixi

made In sixty hours.

Neither Dead nor Hlueplng.

Chk'Amo, Nov. 12. Tho Times
says: Anarchy is not dead, or oven
sleeping. On tliu contrary, It Is

more thoroughly organized than
oven at tho tlmo of tho Hay-mark- et

riot, ami Km member-
ship Is larger than it has over been.
The demonstration of last Sunday
nt Waldlieim was not a gathering
of sympathizers of tho friends of
the doad anarchists. Uwiihiiii

otiliHiiirlng of Internationals
who huvo thus arranged to come
out nnd concentrate ut any point
agreed upon.

I'm lo hum vs. 1'tiru.

Panama, Nov. 13. A report has
reached hero fromPurn that a build-
ing at Mnletido which contained
the United States Consulate was
seized by troops, on tho ground that
it Itolongcd to tho Arcqulpa Itull-ro.i- d.

The United Htatos Consulate
was forcibly cIomhI, the coat-of-ar- m

removed aud tho agent prevented
from entering his olllcu for nearly
one week.

Tlio Northern IUmils Aguln.

Wivmi'I'i. Vnv. 1H Tim Cunu.- - -
(Hint Pacific and the Dominion
government have triumphed lu the
railroad crowing matter, the IochI
government giving onlem for th
Immetllute wiseiilon of work for
the winter on the Porta g extension

'of the Northern Pselllo ami .Maul-t(.l- u

rotid, owIiik to thu liicltnnney
f the wt-ath-

F, J. Cfitterllu, thtt ollirtttd
photographic urttVtof&dttm, wl-sh-

t) wotk in IIH Ulltt jut
wood. Id-S-

C0SDKSSKI) DISPATCHES.

Tho twelfth annual assombly of
tho Knights of Labor is In session
nt Indianapolis.

An epidemic of scarlet fever Is

raging nt Jamestown, Dakota.
Churches, Sunday schools and
public schools havo been ordered
closed. A number of deaths havo
already occurred.

All indications polut to n republi-

can majority of from live to seven
lu tho next house, llreckenrldge,
of Kentucky, figures out a republi-

can majority of from ono to three.
There seems no reason for doubt
that tho republicans will organize
the house.

All tho Important olllolal count
In tho mountainous parts of "West

Virginals not complete, aud until
it is no ono will know definitely
whether the electoral ticket Is re-

publican or democratic. Tho ma-

jority cannot bo more than 'J00 or
JlOO either way.

Mattto Fancher, tho wondorful
fasting girl of Brooklyn, Is dying.
Ono by one complications have come,
llrst sight, then speech, and then
hearing left her, and death-llk- o

trances followed at different times.
It was thought she hud died at ono
time, when she remained In one of
theso trances twenty days. For tho
first two months after her nceldent,
Miss Fancher did not take u particle
of nourishment. At tho end of that
time she retained a small portion of
light food, hut since then, and
during tho twenty months that
have followed, It Is asserted that she
has not eaten or received Into her
Htomaeh In any form sultlelont nour-

ishment to keep a healthy child
alive ono week.

Mure or the Htwlcr Air.ilr.

Wlllard McCure of Slioildaii,
Yamhill county, tho young deputy
marshal who shot James Dewloy
durlnir tho smallpox mmraiitlno at
Sheridan, was yesterday
on thosnino charge-n-t McMlnnvlllo
nnd taken to hill ut Lafn.velte. ills
llrst examination resulted In his
acquittal, and It Is thought this will
have a similar result.

HtlNtKMK COllltT.

Salhm, Nov. II, '88.

Alexander Jackson, rasp. vs.
William Jackson, upp. Appeal
from Coos county; argued nnd sub-

mitted.
X Hrrlous Illnrn.

Uncle John Halter, living about
one mile east of Salem, Is quito III

at his residence, his muny friends
will regret to learn.

Why was Goliath surprised when
ho was struck by a stone? llocatiso
such a thing never entered IiIh bond
lwforo.

i m m

A lady who was afflicted with Halt
Ithoom on tho faro mid other mrt of the
body for many years and who was treated
liy the ImmI physlulausou tlu I'nol tlo coast
without any but teuiiomry P'llef says,
Dutard's Himm'IIIu has entirely cured me of
my trouhlttMiui)) complaint ami altouich I

havo not used the for many
mouths, I have had no return of the e.

I shall always fell unituful to you.
Hold by I). W. Muttheus A Co.

llrsre l'.
Vim urn fi'dliiL' dunressed. vour

iiptiotlto Is jwHir, you aro bothored
wltli lieiuiiiciio, younroiiugeuy ner-
vous and generally out of sorts nnd
want to brace up. liraceup but not
u-lt- uHiiiiiIiiiiIm. Htirlmr liicdlclllcs.
or bitters, which have for their basis
very oiionp nau wmsuy, ami wuicii
stimulate you for an hour and then
louvoyniilu worse condition than
Uiforo. What you want is an alter-Iv- e

that will purify your blood, start
heulthy action of liver and kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give re-

newed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will find In Kleetrle
Hitters and only M cents a bottle nt
J I. W. Cox's drug store.

.Nsllsnsl Hsrgltsl Isitltulr.
Two or mort) surKons representing this

IiMtltulv will In) at Ilia Chsiuekata hotol,
HmIsiii, Novombvr 10th, IhM.

Tliy conit) fully prepared with all the
HppurutiM tiMMwwtry for tho sneewwru
trvutintsit of their HvUtltlwi,eu(vuture of
the spine, iIImmsms of thu hip and kneo
Joint, erooked IIiiiIm, club feet aud all
bodily dfiinnltl4. Their iuhw in treat-
ing the troubhM as well as alt ohronlo
and sejxuul dlMstses has inadu for the In-

stitute a imtktiMl rHitttnu,
lTrsMtMii)4MMtu, reftrnws will m

Immh putlenU In all jMtrta of tho
United rHtM.

AH wMwlm kHtDMing frmn any
f tia ouHiHlulnl, slmukl net fall to tuku

a4yaxte of Ihb upxwtuliy for relief.
d7-t- .


